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SIGNATURE TAKEN

IN CALL'S COURT

ALLEGED FORGERY

Tailor Declares He Never

Signed Bail Bond Accept-

ed There New Crusade
Against Frauds May Re-

sult.

Straw ball frauds may bo tho object of
another crusado by District Attorney
Samuel 1'. Itotatt, as the tcsult of tho
charge made by Isaac Friedman, ft tailor, Teddy Hoosevalt will not greet him at the
that the slgiiatuie of his namo to n ball
bond accepted by Magistrate "Joe" Call
for Flunk Holircr Is a forger-- .

Attaches of thn mnftlstrate's tilllcc will
appear today before JudRe Itolinlwpll In
tho criminal branch or the Municipal
c'outt to esplaln the alleged fraudulent
signature. Subpoenas were Issued for
them by Clinton A. Sowers, counsel fur
Friedman, at the request of Judgo Iloiinl-wel- l.

Assistant Plstrlct Attorney Hart- -
InU In Ih nttnnnn it lin IMMAnllf IhCnetU
gatlon Mr. Kotan. Should forgery bo

' his waist Is perfect. Miss
proven declares action Jeffords docs not that Teddy
will be started at once.

Magistrate Call's olllco has been named
In connection with straw ball
enscs many times In the lust few years,
and In the recent crusade by tlw Dis-

trict Attorney's olllce several hangers-m- i
and one olllet.il of the olllce were Impl-
icated.

Tho ollklal was "Jake' Ullman. th
constable. He Is no a under Indictment
for extortion nnl hu. resigned his posi
tion. His trial Is pending. Adolph licli

the

Till

was scnienrou io inroi" years iiiiu
for impersonating Frank confident, when she falls sho

Ilerlosky. LiipKin got lour in an npoiogeiic mamiei. on " "
for impersonating a constable and his
friend Kdnard Tiernstt'lti. was sentenced
tr. two years and nine months.

Frank YVnllln pleaded guilty to charges
In connection with tho straw ball scandal
and la awnltlng sentence, while "Diamond
Tooth" riddle Honloy nnd Urnvst Den-tcn- o,

convicted on conspiracy charges,
have made a motion for a new trla..

Friedman has been In this country 10

yearo, but cannot write nr read English,
except to sign his name. He declines that
a man emplovtd Jn Call's olllce first got
him to .sign a ball bond two enrs
A few days later be was notified thnt
the case hnd been disposed of. Again the
man applied for his s'';nnture. and al-

though he protested, Frli dmnn says, he
finally agreed nnd signed again. This
happened a third time. Friedman Is posl-tl- e

that he never signed a bond for
Bohrer.

The propcrtv offered by Frledrmn tn
the bonds he did sign and also numed in
the one he culls n foreor.- - Is at FVurili
nnd Poplar strrtts. Friedman has about
J1000 eniMtv In it and the total amount
of ball It covered at various times Is
J21Ci. Several of these cases hao betn

Tive ball bonds tell
have hern accepted from tho man by
Magistrate Call.

McCORM'CK IN HIGH SP'RITS
OVER He for and

Tusloi CintUdate for Governor Be-

lieves Chinees of Eleet,'-i- i Improve-T- .

HAURl?'tt'TtO 5"it '" Vnm i ("

iv ore enntldent than ever of
buccs n November row that he Is th"

LcJtftsWiitnrl-i- l nominee on the Democratic
,i rnchlnirton tickets. V t Here tnis

- r. t. ., A..n h t hi vo ttiflr
.? StaVe aareme has

tend; reach
livernmoalun

yesterday, com'ng here in to accept
the indorsement of wnsn-lngto- n

partv for the place of Governor
their ticket

The action of the Wnshlntm Party
State Committee in Indorsing Mr.

to till the vacanrv on 'he i"kt
caused the withdrawal of Will's: 'n
Praoer taken wi'h little

Rarly in the rtav It ritnior.l
that a minority fnctlon In the Washing-
ton party would to forep the with-
drawal of Congressman A M'tohell Pi',-m- er

In favor of Clifford Plnehot as the
candidate t'nlted Stats Snnte. he-fo-

placing Meforrnkk in the ticket
verv strength of fac-

tion, however, was "hown when Judge
Charls N Brumm. of Pottsvllle, was
mentioned as an orient to Mr.

The vote on roll call was
SI members Mr. Mei'ormlck and two
for Judge Brumm. Ono of these wo
changed vote when the Judge ex-
plained he must not be considc-e- d

a candidate. delegates declined to
vote.

Mr. McCormlck received a rousing cheer
of welcon when he begun peecli of
ncceptnnn with world "Fe'low Pro-
gressives " In the course of ad-
dress fie Mr Lewi ac-
tion In withdrawing In to make
possible the uniting of decent citi,. r.s
wipe out Penrose.

DISPATCH

How Germans
Fenr Black Soldiers.

younue-- t war correspondent
record has sent to Mary C. liacis, of
Fpruce street, verification of a illsputeh
In the Evenlnj Ledser how the

troops take adviir-tag- of the
German fear of dark-skinne- d soldiers b
blackening their faces giving vent
to unearthly "warwhoops" when Un
charge

name
boy correspondent In letter to Mls
Hayes is hu aunt, and his home

In Ireland. He Is 10 years old, and
the tone of latter Indicates that
children of the Old World an
Interested In tho war In Europe

are !r fathers brothers at the
front. letter, which was written
August Is as follows:

"My Aunt Maj hope you ore
quite well. I have a lot to
tell you about war, politics our-se'v-

first of all. I think thl3
Kuropean war Is going be a
one, the Indians are going to help the
English, tho Germans fear
awfully, as was shown the French
when they were fighting against the Ger-
mans They iilackened their faces and
routed the Germans completely, uijfj It

found out by tho surgeons afterward
It blacking; was a disinfectant MUX

did not the wounds do much barm.
'Politics there Isn't a 'cheep' about

them- - I have not much to say about
them If didn't hear of It. the
is dead. We are all well- - Iove to

"(Signed) TOMMV XXJJX."

LETTERS NOT
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Order Against Addresses
Applies Only to Postals,

First-clas- s mail will not be affected
tue order received from the
Postotttce Department Postmaster
Thornton directing that postal cards
lacking full street address should In the
future turned over the General
Delivery, and not to the Depart-
ment, to have the missing address sup-
plied. Some uncertainty out of the
publication of the order yesterday. It

believed that UrSt-cla- w mail would
la, affected bv it. jPdstiuaster Thornton
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LITTLE SUFFERERS

CHRISTOPHER'S

BRAVE AND CHEERY

Hospital in Northeast
the of

Hopeful Struggle Against
Diseases of Children.

Just at present Christopher ltos
pltnl, Lawrence Huntingdon streets,

I? little patients.
Oppoitimlty to study child life Is ever

present to visitor at St. Christopher's,

door, but Teddy Hooiovett Wick will wel-

come him on the roof garden. little
bo, like Miss Jeffords, head nurse, wishes
to Interest ever In the work of the
hospital, and consequently be will
for a half hour without a complaint and
smile during waking and sleeping hours

It Is the build a prizefighter in em-

bryo that Teddy carries when ho Is

stretched In bed. He has disease.

for up he
today criminal think will

alleged

praised

his

was

ever far-fam- as an athlete, but
eventually ho may walk without a false,

step, make a namo for himself.
In the cot to Teddy on the roof

garden Is Isabella Lavvson, fi years old,

ii sufferor from Infantile paralysis. She i

Is walking today, It is with the
hesitating steps of a old woman or child i

just learning to walk. fact is, she Is

lust leuriiitiL' over how to walk. She Isut and smiles
months in jail

Izzy veins

ago.

thnt

vim

but

senger nnd errand girl for Teddy Koose- -

Wick. She Is nbout as speedy as

the average messenger boy, but she Is

much certain of results.
Ida Kudolph, 5 years old, Is on the

roof. She has been there two months,
but shows little Improvement. The doc-to- is

her every day. There Is some-
thing wiong wltn Ida because sho won't
glow strong. doctors have a lot of
names her complaint.

1'hen there Is Beatrice. 14 years old.

Beatrice Is a favorite, but the nurses
have forgotten her last name. will

be operated upon tomorrow or the ilav
after bv Dr. C. G. Alexander. There Is .t

tubercular condition of hei spine one
her legs. Miss Beatrice has not

luesscd that an operation Is imminent,
so she has not become hysterical as

of her older might. When
Mie sliep :. she ,s her left

uo' It t a.A.i the left one.
i i nslco Dl co has; spent of his

juts In the hospital. nn old resl- -

dmt he says .hat he prefers the roof
curden to a ward. There Is more air.
and then can hear the street noises

disposed of s.ild to He can just what Is happening by
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the crleF of the newsboys and he also
Is a judge of the prices or tomatoes,

ml such staples the shouts
of the vendors. who Is one of

he oldc never push a
. 1. i'n ., Hnio hook on wharf.

HIS INDORSEMENT may be made better things
. ,.n eas'er job. has a hip disease
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He en Hnrkins 3 years om mm a iuu.
Hip and tubercu'ar bones fol- -

b -- he has in many no puais.
he m"i, when she does not feel pain.

When she does she holds th- - hand of
- ... v..nuP Vin 11 iln ntnnnone or tne nurses ir utiim i,c i...... ....

Th nurses say that children have mor--j

courage than most grown peopio ine
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days ago For three days Miss jeiicnn
feared for her patient, but now since.

Claremo Is nlways hungry there must be
hope for

In the surgical ward lies Billy C.arnett,
3 ve.irs old. Tho .tiny boy who Is the
most of the time in a sleep or a stupor,
crossed the path of a horse January
23, and was knocked down. He was
picked up and hurried to the hospital.
Ker one but tho physician who

him so d that the child was dead.
He is alive but that Is nil

The f atherwelght of the hospital Is a
old baby girl. She Is of Italian

parentage, and at noon Wednesday
weighed exactly two pounds six and one-ha- lf

ounces Sho will live, probably,
under hospital care, but If she had been
left with her mother she would have
perished.

Nearly all tho other children In the
hospital's wards ore recovering from
summer complaints or marasmus.

At the side of tho hospital under a
small tent are children recovering from
illness or children with pneumonU or
oth.r lung romplalnts. There Tom holds
swny Although he Is suffering frum
malnutrition and Is only a old, Tom
manages to hold his own. Tom was taken
to the hospital last January by a man
and who said that he was their
son. The man woman have not
since been

The tent patients will remain nut of
doois until tho weather becomes severe.

To help keep down the number of llttlo
rmtients nt 'he hospital the surgeons and

' nhvsi, Inns each Wednesday give lectures
Boy on Irelnnd Writes , tn mothfrs who bring their babies
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ff diseusi i prevalent among youngsters
hiuI are given lessons In how to give tho
tlrst nld to the injured.

CHOICE BLOSSOMS SHOWN
IN DEVON DAHLIA EXHIBIT

Tommv is the slimed by the Htfth Annuil Display of Horticultural

Is

as

things

as

esterday

ne

on

m.

Society Opens Today
Thousands of choice blossoms are on

exhibition todav at the fifth annual dah-
lia show given at the Devon Inn under
the auspices of the Devon Horticultural
Bocletv The show opened this morning
and will close tomorrow evening

Although dahlias from the principal ex-

hibit other flowers uro also shown.
Among these are asters hibiscus, antir-
rhinum and eeveral other.

PrUea offered by Mrs. W. T. Hunter,
the Devon Horticultural Society, William
II. Doyle. Powell Kvans, Charles I.ea-ma- n

and others will be awarded to suc-

cessful competitors.
The officers of the society Include:

President. Michael Norrls;
Huns t'hrlstlensen; treasurer, Thomas J.
Ho'bind; secretary, St. V. Hurrlsan. The
committee en ilowers Includes Hugh
Smith, Thomas J Holland and F. W.
nichardson. Tho committee on vegeta-hie- s

are Hans Chriatienien James Wat-
son and Luther Batchelor.

SECRETARY DANIELS TO SPEAK

Other Prominent Officials Will At-

tend Navy Yard Ceremonies.
An event of importance In the Philadel-

phia Forwaid Movement will take place
on Monday at league Island, when
ground will be broken by Director George
W Norrls for the new shlpways to be
constructed at the Navy Yard. Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels will be present
and make the principal address. Among
otlers who will attend will be Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Franklin D. Roose-
velt, the members of the House Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs, Mayor Blankenburg
and his Cabinet and all the munibeis of
Councils A number of business men's

this atteriioon announced that this would associations have also been invited to
not; be the cas I aUn1 ne ceremonies.
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TRACKS BEING LAID ON

NEW RAILROAD BRIDGE

Pennsylvania Hns Completed Stone
Structure Over Schuylkill

The Ptnntlv.inia ItiulioaU In- - com-
pleted the woik of constructing the now
tlve-trnc- k stone arch bridge over the
Schuvlkil' Hlver at Girartl avenue, and
the company's workmen are laving tracks
and Instating the lntui locking switch

which Is In use on nil the lines of
the company.

Within the next two weeks on- - of these
tracks will hnve been completed and It
Is expected that the four other tracks
will he laid down and In U'e bv the tlrst
of the year If present plans do not go
awry.

Work on the bridge was started about
a ytar nco when the Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

found that the old two-trac- k bridge
was not large enough to car for all of
the of trnthc, both passenger
and freight

Work on tho bridge was carried on
under difficulties, none of tho trnlns being
Interrupted while work was going on.
the new bridge being bu'It beside the old
one nnd ns work on it neared completion
on one side the tracks were switched over
temporarily until the new tracks could be
laid. The trains which co over this
bridge are those of tho Chetnut Hill
blanch. New York Plv!lon and tho At-

lantic City bridge trains

BOY'S MURDERER MUST DIE

Pardon Board Befuses to Commute
Sentence of Willlnm Abel.

The State Board of Pardons hns re-

fused to commute the death sentence of
William Abel, of this city, who was
sentenced to die next week for the mur-
der of Thomas Kane. 12 years old. The
bov was killed by Abel near 20th street
and Hunting Park nvenuo. on May C.

I'd3, after a desperate attempt to ieb ns
himself from the grip of his assultant.
Abel will be hanged, ns his crime was
committed before tho pnssage of the bill
prov'dlng for the electrocution of mur-
derers.

A pardon was alro refused to Alfred
S Von N"ida. of this city, who waa
sentenced to death for killing his wife,
Charlotte, In thl3 city. May K. IS9B Von
Neldn's sentence was commuted to life
Imprisonment In 1557. a short tlmo after
his conviction.

FLOWER SHOWS BY SCHOOLS

Fifty Exhibitions Tomorrow Will
Show Skill of Young Gardeners.
Exhibitions of ilowers grown by school

children during tho summer will take
place tomorrow In W Fchool yards scat-
tered over tho city from I) berry to
Point Breeze. Some of the flowers havo
been grown in school yards, but a great
majority are tho result of tho careful
and painstaking cultivation of open
spaces in the vicinities of the llttlo gar-
deners' homes.

Tomorrow morning will be devoted to
inspection by the judges, who include
Pr W. T Jacobs, Acting Superintendent
of Schools; Willlnm A. Stecher, director
of physical education; Dr. John T. Gar-be- r,

assistant Superintendent of Schools,
and Miss Caro Miller, superintendent of
school gardens In the afternoon special
flower day exercises will be held In all
the yards for tho children.

Numerous prizes have been donated by
the Garden Club of Philadelphia, Garden
and Orchard Society. Chester Valley
Garden Club, a number of private nurser-
ies and department stores nnd by Indi-

viduals, Including Clarenco Sears Kates

COMPLETE MAPS OF PORT

They Show Wharves and Channels
According to Latest Surveys.

Adequate and complete maps of the
Port of Philadelphia are offered by the
Department of Wharves Docks and Fer-
ries, to tho delight of merchants and
shipping men of the city. The map Is
52 Inches In length and 32 Inches In width
It shows the entire length of the Del-

aware River and portions of the SchuyU
will River within the city limits, their
wharves, bulkhead and pier head lines,
the channel and anchorage limits and the
depth of the water in the docks and
channel, according to latest surveys Ow-

ing to the considerable cost of tho map,
the department is selling It at 25 centa
on paper and U mounted on paper. These
prices are exactly what Is costs the de-

partment to produce the map.

ARMY OF MEN TO STUDY

BIBLE FOR "BILLY" SUNDAY

Organization of Huge Class Here it

Preliminary to Campaign.
An army of from 50 000 to 100,000 men

is to be organized here for tho study
of the Bible as a preliminary prepara-
tion for the campaign "Ullly" Sunday,
the baseball evangelist. Is to wage here
next year. The Uev George S. Dowey,
who Insured the success of the Sunday
campaign In Scranton last winter. Is
to have charge of organizing the ai'my,
wtilili will be composed of new Bible
classes in all parts of the city. The ftev.
Dowey will arrive here on October 21 to
assume his duties as the general sccie-tar- y

of the Philadelphia County Sunday
School Association.

The last Sunday In October 1000 men
who were converted In tho hnscball evan-
gelist's tabernacles In Scranton and
Wllkes-Bnrr- e are to come here in a body
to hold a monster mass meeting. They
will travel on a special train, and every
man who rides on It, Including the fire-
man and engineer, will be one of Sun-
day's converts.

NEW BRANCHES FOR U. OF P.

Extension Courses Will Be Estab-
lished in HarrlBburg and Reading.
Two extension branches of tho Whar-

ton School of Finance nnd Commerce, of
the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, will bo
opened this fall In Harrisburg and Read-
ing. These schools will be Identical In
every respect with tho branches estab-- 1

shed last year In Wilkes-Barr- o and
Scranton. The purpose of these branches
is to give to business men tho essentials
of tho new typo of college education,
training them for a successful business
career.

Dean McCrea, of tho Wharton School,
In commenting on tho prospects this
afternoon, said:

"The Interest displayed by the business
men In tho new branches Is particularly
encouraging. We could not open
branches until wo had a guaranteo of at
least 100 students in each city. From
present Indications the enrolment will
greatly exceed that figure In both places.
The Rotary Club of Harrisburg, Is back
of tho movement to get a branch there,
nnd the Reading Chamber of Commerce
is nctlve In Reading. At both pluces big
business houses and corpotutlons aro co-

operating with us to u rouse enthusiasm
among their employes. Tho Pennsylvania
Railroad invited faculty members to
speak before a meeting of their clerks,
vvhllo tho Ellison Fisher Company, of
Hnrrlsburg, has offered to repay tho
tulton fee to any of its cmploiea who
finish the three-ye- ar courso."

STEEL MAKING GOOD
Ml'IlLKNnnRG. Pa., Sept. 17.-- Thft

work of Steel, West Philadelphia High's
former athlete, stood out
prominently In yestcrduy's practice of the
Muhlenberg team Steel will get a thor-
ough trial at the quarterback post, for
lu ixieptinnul speed will be a big as-- st

to the backfleld.
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IFRESH PAINTi
Believe Me

Certain patrons of paint in Phila.
delphia and vicinity don't have to
"stay around" to see that the job's
done right.
They're Kuehnle's "paintrons."
When you, want to know that
your painter will always look out
for your best interests in every-
thing, 'phone

Kuehnte
Painting and Decorating

Ott Our Uttimati firtt
Both Phones 28 South 16th St.

HELEW
H7&KA3.

C73E 7LA705T
HOPLSS, BUT
3t1L 15 HAPPY

RAT EXTERMINATOR KESENTS

REFUSAL OF GIFT OF RODENTS

Hurls Shoe THrough Barber's Win-
dow After Fight With Son.

Lifeless rats nnd nn old shoe caused
a light today In tho barber shop of Paul
Mariana, Thirty-thir- d nnd Market streets,
which resulted In tho nrrcst of Tom
Brennnn, 3210 Sansom street, who the
pollca say hurled a shoo through the shop
window, when the barber's son refused to
accept his rats.

Bicnnan recently enlisted ns nn expert
exterminator In tho crusade agulnst rod-

ents. Ho hns been seen by many por-so-

armed with a rlllo and Is known
to havo slain nultc a number of the pests.

Today with a rlllo In one hand and a
pair of dead rats In the other he ap-
proached Louis, tho sovcntecn-year-ol- d son
of barber Mariana and urged him to ac-
cept tho corpses.

The boy refused, nnd Brennnn Incensed,
hurled tho rats In his face, Louis re-

taliated with his shoe. A fight followed
and Brennan, his rats and the shoe were
ejected from the barber shop. Two min-
utes later tho shoo crashed through the
front window.

Magistrate Hnrrls before whorn Bren-
nan wis later arraigned In tho Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenuo po-

lice station discharged him when the
man promised to pay for the broken
window as soon ns he earned sufficient
money killing more rats.

ST. RITA?S FIVE READY

Entire Team of Last Yenr Will Rep-
resent Club.

The baskctbnll players of tho St. Rita's
Catholic Club havo been called together,
and a start for the coming season will

bo made In a few days. The club will
havo the entire line-u- p of last year, in-

cluding O'Neill and Donets, forwatds;
Waul, centre, and McBrldo nnd Scanlon
guards.

Tho five lost but three games during
last season, playing over JO contests. Tho
second team, which went through the sea-
son Inst year without tho loss of n
single game, will also put tho same team
on the lloor Intact.

There has been some talk downtown
concerning the forming of a league among
the Catholic clubs this jear.
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NORWAY-SWEDE-N,

MOBILIZED, CALMLY

WATCH HOSTILITIES

Great Military Activity but

Countries Are Least Ex-

cited in Europf3 Tourists

Not Admitted to Palace.

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 17.

Of all the countries of war-ma- d Europe

todny, Sweden nnd Norway are doubt-

less tho most frco from excitement nnd

apprehension. They arc so situated that
there Is llttlo or no danger of their neu-

trality being violated, and they are In no

International nlllunces thnt might draw
them Into tho titanic conflict ngalnst lliclr

Still both Sweden nnd Norway nro
keeping watchful eyes on the situation
and nro preparing for nny emergency.

Both have mobilized n part of their

Tlicro Is considerable military activity
nil over Sweden, though tho only places
where I havo had It under close personal
observation nro Upsaln and Stockholm.
Not only are tho sturdy lnndstiirm forces
being mobilized nnd Included In tho active
rnnks, but tho night watch and various
other miscellaneous watches nnd pollco
forces seem to bo Included also. The teg-

ular military aro being conveycd-nppnr-c- ntly

grntls-- by trnln, tram or boat to

this or that station; and parties of vyhnt
may bo either ycomnnry out of unl.orm
or recruits nro seen marching through tho
streets.

The newspapers aro discreetly silent at
to what this general mobilization (which
Is admitted) specifically purports, but It
is plain from Germany's recent action In
Luxemburg, Belgium, the Sound, tho
Belt nnd tho high seas that sho Is fully
resolved to stick nt nothing to sociiro
her ends, and that the Scandinavian
countries must prepare themselves for
all eventualities If they mo to maintain
a shred of their ancient Independence,
rienty of Finnish and Swedish steamers
aro now dally bringing passengers ov.v
from Rnumo to Gcllc nnd Stockholm. An
offlclal announcement has been Issued to
tho effect that thenceforward neither
Russlan nor Ocrmnns would bo allowed
to land In Sweden, except as guaranteed
through passengers, nnd even this on
ono occasion only; a number of German
passengers were thus sent bnck to Rautno.

No Swedes capable of military servlco
aro allowed to leave the country without
a special permit. The German Consul
General hns published n notification In
the papers to the effect that not n single
German port Is anywhere blockaded by
any fleet.

A notice has been placed on the local
Oslano. steamers In English, French and
Gorman forbidding any foreigners to go
on board nt nil. Soldiers with fixed
bayonets are guarding bridges and other
menns of Intercommunication. Tourists
nro no longer ndmlttcd to see even tho
stnto apartments of tho palace. The
King moves unceremoniously nbout In
his motor, ns usual; only Instead of a
whistle or plebeian "squealer" his foot-ma- n

uses a royal buglo.

FORMER INMATE ACCUSED

OF ROBBING ORPHANAGE

Held for Bobberies at Methodist Epis-
copal Home During Lsat Year.

Accused of robbing the Methodist Epls-cop- ul

Orphanage of various sums of
money during tho last year, Charles
Schwartz, of 3Cth and Locust streets, was
held under $000 ball for 'court by Magis-
trate Boylo today.

A girl Inmate, says sho saw the man
ransacking tho rooms of the orphanage
yesterday, and Schwartz was arrested by
Sankey, a special policeman of tho 61st
and Thompson streets Btatlon. Ho was
a former Inmate of the home.

CHARGE OF TDRCOS:

AT CHARLEROI LIKE '

LET LOOSE" '

Germans Fall Like "Suffo-

cated Wasps" Before the
Terrible of
Africa's Dark Warriors.

;

PARIS, Sept. 17,

Tho reckless bravery of the Titrcos,
tho black troop? that Franco lias called
to tho front from Africa, Is the themo
of many a thrilling talc.

An officer Of Zouaves, who took part In '

tho magnificent charge of tho dusky AN V

tlcnn warriors at Chnrlcrol and was
badly wounded, thus refers to the fight JV

"You could not If you tried exaggerate 'V
the amassing bravery our fellows Bhowcd
right up to tho Jaws of death. We had '
been fighting for four days around the
walls of Charlcrol, There wcro 100.CD3 '
of the enemy innsscd ngnlnst our posi-
tions, pouring shot nnd shell Into us My .

Bplendld lads never flinched, nllhough -

they had not n chance for n meal. Some- - --

times tho advantage was with ns, eome- - '

times wo hnd to give way. Tho more '
our artillery mowed down tho moie the
enemy eemcd to spring up. Thev
swnrmc-- In nil directions, nnd that H
why their casualties arc much heavier
than ours.

"Suddenly our colonel cried, 'Give the
Tttrcos freo icln.' The avalanche be. ;
gan. It wns like hell let loose. They
tore nlnng tho enemy's buttciles for a
full mile. The Prussian guard wns ex-
tended over about a thousand yards. As
the charge continued tho boys chanted tins
'Marseillaise,' but one comrade could
hardly hear the other. On they dashed,
however, tilt they were within perhaps
fifteen yards, when tho batteries in the
wood censed firing, or they would hae ,
mowed down their own guanK

"Then the blocxllcst of nil h.u xiet
molee3 began. While one man was ttins-flxln- ff

a huge Prussian nnd could noi for ,
the moment rclr.-ih- his buyonet he HI "

out with his pistol nnd shoot nno ,

while a comrade by his side would be be-
laboring his foe with the butt end of his
rlilc. So mad was tho combat that ninay
of our men got hold of tho noses of tlia
Germans with their teeth. Giants though
these picked guards of Willlnm nre they --

nre ns little children before thc3e trrrlflo '
Turcos. They fell like surfocnted wasps; ,
blood splnshed everywhere. I think I
shot a hundred with my own revolver. '(

In the end, ns you know, the remnant,
utterly bewildered, threw down their
arms and lied for their lives. You can
guess how many escaped."

Another Frenchman, who is, with sev-
eral Englishmen, In the hospital at
Rouen, tells tho following utor

"I was In tho battle In the streets of
Chnrlcrol. 'This Is sure death ' sold my
pal, ns tho bullets struck the ground
from every side, We came to a farm
where wo heard cows mooing from hun-
ger. Wo wcro saved by Sengalose sharp-
shooters, who kept a wholo regime nt of
Grmnns nt bay. They are black a dev-
ils, nnd when the Germans sec them with
their flory eyes blazing from their inky
faces they take to their heels like rab-
bits."

Chinese to Close Season Here
Roy Thomas announced yesterday that

the Chinese would appear again Katur- - v
day nt the Stetson A. A. Ball Fail! ThU 7

will be the last appearance of the Ha- - f
vvnllans in this city this season, us tliey c
nro to move homeward within the next
week. Apau, ono of tho sensations In
baseball this season, will twirl foP the
Chinese. Apau Is without question the
greatest twlrlcr of his nationality He- -

gardless of his usual performance, the
team as a whole Is a drawing card

yaPOKANW ffMM IpTUnE Chicago $

V, $f.i;3l.S;wiBg

StPaul Road," Shortest Route to Pacific
North Coast Passes Through Spokane

"The Olympian" leaving Chicago September i2th, and
"The Columbian" leaving September 13th, and
thereafter, for the Pacific North Coast, will be operated
over the "St. Paul's" new line through The
traveler and tourist will the extension to
Spokane of the distinctive "StPaul" service one road-o- ne

management one service "St. Paul" all the way.

The Olympian"

"HELL

Onslaught

"The
Now

Spokane.
appreciate

all steel perfectly equipped leaves Chicago daily at 10:15
p. m "The Columbian," another all steel train, leaves at
10:10 a. m daily. Both trains through to Spokane, en route to
Seattle and Tacoma via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry.
Travelers over this route are afforded the double advantage of
"St. Paul" service and a route of great scenic variety the pic-
turesque "Trail of the Olympian."

Diacriottva books and full Information fna on request to

G. J. LINCOLN, Commercial Agent,
818 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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